ASSIGNMENT

In order to serve the best interests of students and the educational program, the Board of Education authorizes the Superintendent or designee to assign certificated personnel to positions for which their preparation, certification, professional experience, and aptitude qualify them.

Teachers may be assigned to any school within the district in accordance with the collective bargaining agreement or Board policy.

Assignment to Courses/Classes

The Superintendent or designee shall assign teachers to courses based on the grade level and subject matter authorized by their credentials.

When specifically authorized by law or regulation, the Superintendent or designee may assign a teacher, with his/her consent, to a position outside his/her credential authorization in accordance with the local teaching assignment options described in the Commission on Teacher Credentialing’s (CTC) Administrator’s Assignment Manual. Assignments made pursuant to Education Code 44256, 44258.2, and 44263 shall be annually approved by Board resolution. In such cases, the Superintendent or designee shall reference in district records the statute or regulation under which the assignment is authorized.

The Superintendent or designee shall periodically report to the Board on teacher assignments and vacancies, including the number and type of assignments made outside a teacher’s credential authorization through a local teaching assignment option. Whenever district misassignments and vacancies are reviewed by the County Superintendent of Schools or CTC, as applicable, the Superintendent or designee shall report the results to the Board and shall provide recommendations for remedying any identified issues.

Legal Reference:

EDUCATION CODE
33126 School accountability report card
35035 Additional powers and duties of superintendent
35186 Complaint process
37616 Assignment of teachers to year-round schools
44225.6 Commission report to the legislature re: teachers
44250-44277 Credentials and assignments of teachers
44314 Subject matter programs, approved subjects
44824 Assignment of teachers to weekend classes
44955 Reduction in number of employees

GOVERNMENT CODE
3543.2 Scope of representation

CODE OF REGULATIONS, TITLE 5
80003-80005 Credential authorizations
80020-80020.5 Additional assignment authorizations
80335 Performance of unauthorized professional services
80339-80339-6 Unauthorized certificated employee assignment

UNITED STATES CODE, TITLE 20
6311 State plan
6312 Local educational agency plans
6601-6651 Teacher and principal training and recruiting fund
Assignment (continued)

Management Resources:

California Department of Education Publications
- California State Plan to Ensure Equitable Access to Excellent Educators
- Every Student Succeeds Act 2016-17 School Year Transition Plan, April 2016

Commission on Teacher Credentialing Publications
- Administrator’s Assignment Manual – Updates and Revisions, May 2014

US Department of Education Guidance

Web Sites
- CSBA: http://www.csba.org
- California Department of Education: http://www.cde.ca.gov
- Commission on Teacher Credentialing: http://www.ctc.ca.gov
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